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7 people have recommended Mejico  

"Mejico worked for me at EGE Haina. He progressed from an analytical role in the Commercial Section 
of the company (in which he excelled) to being Director of the same department. He is a very quick 
study, perceptive of underlying business trends and relationships and smart as a whip. Above all 
however he is an excellent person, of great character and deeply trustworthy."  

— Michael Bax, COO, Basic Energy Ltd, managed Mejico at EGE Haina, S.A.  

"Mejico is one of the brightest and honest individual I have supervised. He is dedicated and always 
gives 100%. Mejico also gained the respect of all his colleagues and competitors."  

— Tito Sanjurjo, CEO, EGE Haina, managed Mejico at EGE Haina, S.A.  

"Mejico is a detail-oriented manager who provided excellent objective models for evaluating investing in 
power plants in the Dominican Republic and elsewhere. He also managed the regulatory and 
commercial aspects of the company He has an excellent personality, good people skills and a 
dedication to duty rarely seen in the work force. Would highly recommend Mejico to anyone. Duane 
Schumacher"  

— Duane Schumacher, Vice President Operations & Maintenance / Internal Projects, THE BASIC 
ENERGY GROUP, worked with Mejico at EGE Haina, S.A.  

 
"I worked with Mejico on managing financial and regulatory aspects of a new build power station in the 
Dominican Republic. He led his team particularly on managing changing financial structures and 
modelling those to accomodate different potential lending structures. He is an extremely good modeller, 
with an excellent understanding of the power sector and is also a good manager of people and a great 
colleague to work alongside. I would be very happy to work alongside him again if the chance ever 
arose and can recommend his work wholeheartedly."  

— Colin Johnson, Project Director, EGE Haina S.A., worked directly with Mejico at EGE Haina,  
S.A.  

 
"Mejico Angeles Lithgow is a committed and hard worker executive with excellent human relations as 
well as incredible skills in finance, energy & regulations related affairs. Has achieved an interesting 
experience working with multinationals companies and is a responsible well proven negotiator. It was 
for me a truly pleasant experience to have worked with Mejico before. Rafael Velazco"  

— Rafa Velazco Espaillat, Commercial Manager, CEPM, worked with Mejico at EGE Haina, S.A.  

  



"I enjoyed working with Mejico whom I found to be a balanced and valuable contributor to our project's 
development."  

— Hugh O'Donnell, Managing Director, Scotia Energy Limited, was with another company when 
working with Mejico at EGE Haina, S.A.  

 
"To Whom It May Concern: Mr. Mejico Angeles Lithgow has requested a recommendation as 
Investment Counselor at the Investment Promotion Council of the DR. I have known Mr. Mejico 
Angeles since 1989-1992, when we worked together; him as Investment Counselor and I as Executive 
Director at the Investment Promotion Council of the Dominican Republic. We were part of an excellent 
team of a professional group of specialists that promoted the establishment of more than 140 foreign 
businesses, mostly in the Free Zones of the Dominican Republic, mainly from the United States and 
Europe. Mr. Angeles therefore knows very well what foreign investors and businesses need when 
setting up their business in the country and how to solve many of the problems they can confront. Over 
the years I have also done business with Mr. Méjico Angeles, during 2004-2007 when he was the 
Director, Commercial & Regulatory Affairs at EGE Haina, S.A. and later, more recently, since 2007 to 
date, as the Director of Government & Regulatory Affairs at Barrick Gold Corporation -Pueblo Viejo. I 
also followed his academic trajectory when he decided to join a Master Program in Regulation applied 
to the Electricity Sector that was offered by the Pontific University of Comillas at the Fundación Global 
Democracia y Desarrollo, a think tank and emerging university which I directed at the time. Over the 
years I have seen Mr. Angeles evolve and become one of the best corporate executives of the 
Dominican Republic. Some of his more prominent characteristics are:  

• Leadership based on principles and highly ethical conduct  
• Problem-solving abilities and capacities  
• Organizational, planning and managerial abilities  
• Motivation, energy and persistence  
• Ability to meet a deadline  
• Adaptability/sensitivity to foreign and changing environments  
• Analytic frame of mind  
• Intellectual and strategic thinking ability  
• High quality of oral and written expression  
• Emotional Maturity  
• Commitment to public service  
• Professional integrity  

Every so often, I am approached by many professionals who request recommendation letters from me; 
but I only recommend very few of them, because I believe that a letter of recommendation is a serious 
matter and should only be given when convinced that the person is worthy unconditional support. Mr. 
Angeles is one of the very few persons I unconditionally support and recommend for any task or to 
anyone who needs things to get done, and done right. It has been quite an experience for me to work 
with him and for him over the years. Frederic Emam-Zade Gerardino" 

— Frederic Emam-Zade, Principal Economist, Fundacion Global Democracia y Desarrollo, worked 
with Mejico at Investment Promotion Council of the DR  


